
JOSEPHINE COUNTY’S JUDGES HERB AND THEKE.
AND CLERKS.

The following Is a list of the clerks 
aud Judgu* for the ensuing election 
appointed by the county cuturuission- 
t"n’ court of Josephine county:

North Grant’» Pa«» Precinct—J C 
Campbell, J O Booth, J J Fryer 
judges. Calvin Wells, Geo Slover, Bl 
Flu tinner clerks.

S lutti Grant's Pass—W K Dean, fl 
Zoller, Hteplien Jewell Judges. T Y 
Dean, J A Jenuiug», 11 U Peralns 
clerks.

West Grant’s Pas»--J Christie, Wm 
Alfred, Beni Diininick judges. N 
Reynold», CL Edgerton, J E Peterson 
clerks.

Wolf Creek-Ed Wallace, H C Me- 
In tosh, A 8 Rosenbaum judges. E E 
Dunbar, 8 0 Ruble, Hugu McKenzie

Mt Reuben—W A Klum, J W Vir
tue, G Karg Judges. W H Dana, W 
Thorpe, Geo B Archer clerks.

Galli»—Eugene Merrill, Geo Green, 
Tom Emery judges. J C Mattison, 
James Bartley, Ed Friday clerks.

Leland--A A Porter, W H Hamp
ton, T J Mackin judges. R G Virtue, 
W 8 Webb. H L Wilson clerks.

Merlin—Milt Reynold*, G Crockett, 
T J Everton judges. Chas Ladd, Geo 
Guild, W A Massie clerks.

Lucky Queen—J C Dysert, 8 Harris, 
C II Harwood judges. 11 M Gorham, 
C D Crane, Joseph Pollock clerks.

Murphy—Lee Sill, U F Gentner, W 
S Bally judges. E M Cockerliue, A D 
Custar, J S McFadden clerks.

Williams—G M Caldwell, C I) Bige
low, J N Gute her judges. J M John, 
Ira Spurlin, Blake Baldwin clerks.

Slate Creek—C F Lovelace, Geo W 
Lewis, Sherman Jess judges. Orr 
Browu. J dm 11 Robinson, J B Bor
ough clerks.

Kerby -J O Turner, J F Stith, R 
Sowell judges. George Weils, L F 
Sparhawk, Geo Floyd clerks.

Selma—J G Hiatt, J J Moli, M D L 
Crooks |udges. A F Nelson, Ed F 
Hatliawuy, Albert Shoemake clerks.

Allhouse--Ed McCann,Jos McCourt, 
Ed Holland judges. W A Lconurd, J 
M Seyferth, C A Trefethan clerks.

Waldo—Sam Eggers, W J Wimer, 
Tom Glllgau Judges. R P George, W 
R Whipple, Ora Smith clerks.

The Beet Pre crlptlon for Malaria, 
Chills and Fever Is a boule of Uhovb's Taste- 
i «.hhCiiii.i. Tonic. Il Is simply Iron and asi
nine la a tasteless form No cure. No pay 
Prtoe 60c ___

The Commoner.
(Mr. Uryan's Paper.)

The Commoner has attained with
in six months from date of the first 
Issue a circulation of 100,000 copies, a 
record prolwibly never equaled in the 
history of American periodical litera
ture. The unparalleled growth of 
this paper dem'iiistrates that there is 
room in the newspaper Held for a 
national paper devoted to the dis
cussion of political, economic and so
cial problem». To the columns of 
The Commoner Mr. Bryan contributes 
his best efforts; aud tils review of 
political events as ttiey arise from 
time to time can not fail to Interest 
those who study public questions. 
Tne Commoner’s regular subscrlptim 
price is •1.00 per yea'. We have ar
ranged with Mr. Bryan whereby we 
can furnish his paper and The Week 
ly Times together for one year 4or 
•2.00. The regular subscription price 
of the two papers when subscribed for 
separately is (2.50.

A Cough
"I have made a most thorough 

trial of Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral and 
am prepared to aay that for all dis
eases of the lungs it never disap
points.’*

J. Early Finley, Ironton, O.

Aver’s Cherry Pectoral 
won't cure rheumatism; 
we never said it would. 
It won’t cure dyspepsia; 
we never claimed it. But 
it will cure coughs and 
colds of all kinds. We 
first said this sixty years 
ago; we’ve been saying it 
ever since.

Three eltea: 25c.. Me.. SI. All drwfflett.

Consult your doctor. If he aere take it, 
then do as he SHya. If he telle you not 
to take It. then don’t take It. He knows. 
Leave it with him. W$ are willing.

J. C. AYER CO.. Lowell. Maae.

You Know What You Are Taking
I When you take Orove'a Tasteless Chill Toulo,
1 b< • tuae the formula la plainly printed on every 
bottle «bowing that it In «Imply Iron and U.il

; nine In a tasteless form No Cure. No Pay. too.

A Hue assortment of up-to-date 
visiting cards can always be found at 
Tint Times office.

H. W. Corbett lias been elected 
president of the Lewis Sc Clark cen
tennial exposition.

The Boers surprised a detachment 
of the Royal Yeomanry Jgo. 2.id, and 
captured 25 of the force. •

Fresh bread, pies, cakes and otlie 
pastry, of superior quality, can be ob' 
tallied at The Boss regularly. Sulls* 
faction guaranteed. •

The Senate committee ou pensions 
lias ordered a favorable report ou Sen
ator Harina’s bill to grant a pension 
of •5ooo a year to Mrs. McKinley.

The Salem Sentluel has opened a 
vigor 'us campaign against Gov. Geer, 
and Is criaking the alleged Injudicious 
Ioann of the state school funds an 
Issue against him.

If troubled with a weak digestion, 
belching, sour stomach, or If you feel 
dull after eating, try Chamberlain's 
Stomach and Liver Tablet». Price, 
25 cents. Samples free at City Drug 
Store.

Resolutions iiave been offered, both 
In the House and Senate, expressing 
sympathy with the misfortunes of the 
Boers. They ask that the British 
treat the vanquished people with 
humane consideration.

Kelly Wiley (colored), who was ar
rested on a charge of robbing Albert 
Lowenthal of $10,000 worth of dia
monds at the Hotel Portland two 
monllis «go, was sentenced to seven 
years In the penitentiary.

The treaty for the transfer and sale 
of ttie West Indies, bt. Thomas, St. 
Croix and St. John, to the United 
Stales was consummated Thursday 
last through the final signing by the 
representatives of both countries.

Robert Fitzsimmons, the ex-cham- 
plon heavy-weight pugilist, fell down 
a flight of stairs in the Orplieum 
Theater In Brooklyn. He complained 
of severe pains in his back and side, 
and It Is feared that his spine has 
been hurt.

J. Pierpont Morgan’s huge steam
ship combination is said to include 
the American, Red Star, White Star, 
Atlantic Transport, Leyland, Wilson 
and Dominion lines, and probably the 
Cunard, which Is about all of the big 
lines between New York and Great 
Britain.

Representatives of Cuban agricul
tural and business interests to the 
amount of eighty million dollars have 
petitioned Congress to grant reciproc
ity trade relations with Cuba. Fail
ure to obtain an American market, so 
they assert, will result in a disastrous 
financial crisis.

State Treasurer Charles S. Moore 
has received a remittance of #1650 for 
the Soldiers’ Home at Roseburg from 
the treasurer of the National n< me 
for disabled volunteer soldiers. This 
Is for the quarter ending Dec. 31,1D01. 
and is for 00 occupants of the Oregon 
Soldiers’ Home.

Europe does not credit the German 
emperor with disinterested motives 
in sending Prince Henry to the United 
Statesand Inviting the daughter of 
President Roosevelt to christen the1 
royal yacht. Diplomats of other 
courts acknowledge that William has 
made a master political stroke.

Rcy. J. M. Y Ingling, pastor of the 
Bedford St. M. E. Church, Cumber- 
arid, Me!., say»: “It affords me great 
pleasure to recommend Chamber- 
lain’» Colic, Cholera acd Diarrhoea 
Remedy. I have used it and know 
others who have never known it to 
fall.” For sale by City Drug Store.

The English reserve the exclusive 
right to abuse Joe Chamberlain. Al
though they may boot him on the 
streets, caricature him in the public 
prints and express their dissatisfac
tion with his colonial policy in any 
other way that occurs to them, when 
a German chancellor joins in it be
comes quite a different matter.

“Yes, I am an open candidate for 
the election to the United States Sen
ate, to succeed Mr. Simon,” said Hon. 
C. W. Fulton of Astoria, who has 
been spending a few days in Baker 
city. "I am here solely In my own in
terests, and have nothing t<- say on 
the gubernatorial or congressional 
questions. All the candidates are my 
friend», and 1 have all I want to do 
to take care of my own battle."

Senator Clark of Montana Is said to 
be the richest man in the word. His 
Arizona mine, "The Great Verde," Is 
probably the greatest the world ha» 
ever seen. He is reported to have al- 
rctirty refused •500.000.000 for It, and 
well he may, for experts estimate that 
there are 23,01’0,000 tons of ore In 
sight, and that If properly worked the 
mine will yield annually •180,000,000.

At the annual convention of the 
Travelers’ Protective Association held 
in Portland recently, the following 
officers were elected: A. N. Smith, 
president; E. Shelley Morgan, secre
tary and treasurer; vice-presidents, T. 
W. Cuthbert. C. W. Ransom, J. A. 
Waddle, L. W. Carnahan, Max Friec.« 
enthal; board of directors, John 8. 
Beall, Otto Guthman, 8. Julius May
er, Charles Rosenfeld, Frank P. King 
and George W. Collins.

“The Duke of Manchester married 
Miss Zimmerman because he was 
bankrupt and needed money.” So de
clared Co). N. B. Knight, father of 
Miss Portia Knight, when be alighted 
from the Atlantic line steamship 
Me»aba. “He paid ardent attention 
to mv daughter,” the colonel contin
ued, “when she was on the stage in 
London. She finally came to the con
clusion he was trifling with ner, and, 
i>elng heartbroken, she went to 
Franc?, where she entered a convent. 
He wrote her many letters, and near
ly every oue said It she did not return 
to him he would commit suicide. 
Thln’tlng he was sincere, she quit the 
convent and returned to London.

! Then the Duke went to Paris, where 
| he met Miss Zimmerman,and her aunt 
I arranged their marriage. It was the 
case of an urgent need of a few dollars 

Ion the part of a scion of the nobility, 
and they were married. Prior to this 
time he wrote my daughter heart
breaking letter.”

WASHINGTON LETTER
[Spocl.il Correspondence.)

One hundred more p dicemen for this 
c?v mid a rearrangement of committee 
handling of District affairs In congress 
are two features which Impress Repre
sentative Jenkins of Wisconsin as be
ing vital ut this time, oue for the pres
ent and the other for the future wel
fare of the District of Columbia.

As a leading member of the house 
J'linmittee on the District of Columbia 
Mr. Jenkins has for a number of years 
been a close observer of the attitude irf 
congress to the District and has also 
kept himself posted regarding the de
tailed workings of the municipal gov
ernment of the capital. In discussing 
the matter the other day Mr. Jenkins 
said*

“As far as the local police force is 
concerned it Is a splendid body of men, 
snd it Is only repeating what others 
continually remark to say that this is 
the best governed city In the United 
Htntes. I am reliably informed that the 
average policeman In this city works 
thirty-six hours out of forty-eight 
Now here is a chance for the humani
tarian to get tn some good work. Tia re 
Is a growing demand for the reduction 
of the hours of labor, and it is a sad 
commentary on the national govern
ment Hint right here nt the seat of gov
ernment men whose duty it is to protect 
life and property and be continually 
exposed should be compelled to work 
as the police officers of this city are 
compelled to work."

WnaiilnKton'e Slilny Foot.
The big ornamentai brass doors at 

the eastern entrance of the senate 
wing of the capito! have as long as the 
oldest employee of the big building can 
remember been noted for a singular 
peculiarity. One of the scenes repre
sented on the door is that of Washing
ton passing through Trenton, the ladles 
of the city strewing flowers In his way. 
Washington is mounted, and his right 
foot extends beyond the usual lines of 
ornamental work. The foot Is striking
ly prominent because of the high pol
ish on it, which makes ft glisten In the 
morning sunlight with all the bright 
ness of gold. The guides nt the < iiplt' I 
always show those handsome bra: s 
doors to visitors and explain to the i 
the meaning of the scenes depicted e.) 
them. Almost invariably some one ot 
the group of visitors steps forward 
end, putting his or her thumb on the 
shiny foot of the Father of Ills Coun
try, remarks while rubbing it:

“What makes this foot so shiny?” 
The guide invariably replies: 
"That is Just what does it."
Then »he visitors laugh and are tak

en to other points of interest, and their 
places arc soon taken by auother group 
to repeat the scene. Including the foot 
rubbing and the query about the cause 
of the phenomenon.

Ths Capital’s Plamp Worn«».
"Tho thing thnt impresses me most 

»bout the Washington crowds," said a 
woman who has been spending the 
past two years in the City of Mexico, 
“is the comforting number of fat wo
men. Before 1 went to Mexico I used 
to think overplump women weren’t 
good to look at, but now I admire them 
all hugely. There aren't any of them 
in the Mexican capital. Spanish wo
men everywhere else put on flesh as 
they grow past their first youth, but In 
the City of Mexico they grow painfully 
thin. The climate is worse on the 
complexion than that of Colorado. It 
fries the skin and gives it a dull, sal
low look. Washington women look 
like pictures to me. Their skins arc 
jo clear and they're so delightfully 
plump. An antiobesity specialist would 
starve to death in Mexico.”

All He Coaid Get.
Senator Burrows of Kalamazoo and 

Senator McMillan of Detroit are not 
ou.’y colleagues, but also close friends. 
They are given to Joking each other at 
times. A day or two Senator Bur
rows had occasion to go to the depart
ment of agriculture in behalf of a con
stituent. On his way back lie met Sen
ator McMillin, who stopped him and 
said:

"Where have you been, my son?"
"Over ai the agricultural depart

ment,” replied Senator Burrows.
"Did you get anything?” asked Sen 

■Tor McMillan.
"Nothing but a pretty plant tln.y 

gave me for m.v wife." replied Senator 
Burrows. "Tlmt was the only thing 1 
could find that was not In the classified 
service.”

Opposed to Penny Pnatnfe.
Representative lxiud of California, 

chairman of the committee of postof- 
fices and post roads, talked with the 
president the other day about postal 
legislation. Mr. Loud is opposed to 
penny postage. “That Is out of the 
question." be said. "With penny i>ost- 
age there would be a deficit of at least 
•35.000.000 u year In ttie receipts of the 
postnffice department.” Mr. Loud Is 
opposed to government ownership of 
telegraph lines, as has recently been 
proposed.

Appreciated the Joke.
Representative Richardson of Ten- 

ucast-e. the minority lender of the 
house, formally presented the presi
dent with a beautifully bouud set of 
bls compilations of the messages and 
Sspera of the presidents of the United 

fates. In making the presentation Mr. 
Richardson laughingly asked the presi
dent to rend carefully the constitution 
and Declarhtlon of Independence. The 
president took the Joke good naturedly 
and said that be would.

To Protael the Flan.
Seven senators have introduced bilia 

to prevent the destruction of the Amer
ican flag. Senator Penrose beads the 
list nnd bases his measure on strong 
grounds. He claims that the govern
ment Is permitting the flag to be de
based In the I’blllpplnes. and In Ma
nila the stars and stripes are used to 
advertise saloons and its nlgnbonrfls on 
places of objectionable reputation.

Cari. BcnnrtMjk

Fay what you owe the printer.

FACTS IN FEW LINES
In France dvcls are most frequent in 

winter; In Italy, In the spring.
The exports of Canada increased 

from $10«,449,24 1 in I8MJ to $195,(441,- 
833 in 1991.

It is said that (9.000,000 will be 
needed for the repair of our warships 
luring the next fiscal year.

If the sea were emptied, aud the 
world's river» laid to refill it. It would 
lake them 40,000 years to do so.

A blue book recently Issued shows 
that the postal department of the Brlt- 
sli Isles employs 173,000 persons.

Over 5.000 motor carriages and 1,100 
motor cycles are accounted for ou the 
registry books of the I’arls police.

The latest society fad among the 
fashionable women in England is that 
If being photographed us a moving 
picture.

The lord mayor of London receives a 
salary of £10,000 a year and lias to 
spend twice that sum to maintain the 
dignity of his position.

Of late there bus developed among 
the native Hawailans, especially 
among the younger men, a desire to 
ent in a seafaring life.

TL rids of apparatuses for mak
ing co. e have been invented. The 
patent cilice is packed with pots, etc., 
some of v> hlch cost $25 apiece.

The last American camel died in 
southwestern Arizona a few weeks 
ago. The camels came to the United 
States from Egypt and Smyrna in 1857.

A number of automobile lorries are 
being made In Brussels for use in the 
Kongo Free State. Each of them will 
do the work of sixty-tive nutive car
riers.

Hungarian vineyard owners are re
joiced at the routing of the phylloxera, 
and they expect soon to be shipping 
tlielr fiery wines to all parts of the 
world again.

The establishment in Rome of au 
American library has been ordered by 
royal decree. It will contain all publi
cations relating to the new world since 
Its discovery.

Bamboo pens have been used in In
dia for over a hundred years. They are 
made like the ordinary quill pen and 
for a few hours’ writing are said to be 
very serviceable.

A Harvard professor has discovered 
what be considers the remains of an 
extinct volcano at Schuylerville, N. Y., 
a small country plac^ already famous 
in^unerican history.

The ocean used to be considered 
about as deep at its deepest as the 
highest mountains are high. It has 
now been proved to be half as deep 
again—that is. 46,230 feet

According to a French army paper, 
suicide is more common in the French 
army than in any other in Europe. Of 
the annual death rate in all branches 
of the service suicide accounts for 5 
per cent

Shocking accounts have been receiv
ed at Cracow of wholesale flogging of 
Polish children by Prussian school
masters for refusing to learn the cate
chism and prayers in German in 
Wrzeauia.

Chicago is making a specialty of 
sending through the mails envelopes 
fastened with buckles. The bucl.h » 
are of white enamel and old gol I 
They take the place of a gummed fl: p 
and a seal.

According to the Pall Mall Gazett.-. 
the British workingman has almost 
abandoned his clay pipe and shag in 
favor of the twopenny packet of ciga- 
arettes with a portrait of a favorite 
actress or khaki clad general given.

Avalanches are so common in Swit
zerland that devices are now being 
made to control them. The Swiss form 
earthworks or intrenchments which 
are pointed in such a fashion that avn- 
lancbea coming in contact with them 
are split and so driven aside.

A society called the Fan an Eireen 
has been formed at Dungannon for the 
purpose of endeavoring to check the 
heavy exodus from Ireland. Members 
have taken an oath to remain in the 
Emerald Isle and to do their utmost 
Iu support of home industries.

Coblenz has built for itself a fine con 
cert hall nnd will hold u musical fest I 
••al ill it next spring. Muyence will 
:tls.> be festive after tho same manner 
iu honor of the three composers, Ber 
lii.z. Liszt and Wagner, with Weiu- 
Cirtner ns conductor. Four concerts 
are decided on.

Mr. Sc-arlabrook of Crune Hall. Eng
land. has offered to pay for the in
struction of all the fishermen in that 
village in the art of swimming. Lan- 
er.si.lre fishermen have a strong preju
dice against learning to swim, believ
ing that thereby the agonies of drown
ing are greatly increased.

There are between 8,000 and 10.0C'» 
lawyers in Chicago—that is to say. 
there are between 8.000 and 10.000 meu 
In the city who have studied law and 
t»een admitted to practice. Of this 
number, however, ouly 4.500 to 5.000. 
or about 50 per cent, are following 
their profession. The other 4,000 or 
•,000 are io the ranks of traJe.

The Lincoln park commissioners of 
Chicago have authorized the erection 
In the park of a monument to the mem 
ory of David Kenuison. who is de 
dared to have been the only soldier ot 
the Revolution wli > went from Illi
nois. returned to Illinois nnd lies bur
ied In Illinois—iu fact, in that park. A 
bowlder properly inscribed will proba
bly be placed over his grave. The Sobs 
of the Revolution will bear the coat.

A Newark (N. J.l woman has a col
lection of 1.500 pitchers, no two of 
which are alike. They are of every 
shape and color under the sun and 
have been picked up In all the odd 
nooks and corners of the world. Ono 
of them was obtained at the little 
store that Dickens immortalized as 
“the old curiosity shop.” The whole 
1,590 are on exhibition In the rooms of 
the Ne*v Jersey Historical society.

This line tills out the column.

BRIEF MENTION. *
1 Trespass notices, printed on cloth, 
on sale at T-ie Times Printing House.

I A 8 in Francisco socletv man and 
Ills wife have been arrested for spend
ing too much money. It was not ot 

I their manufacture, though.
The Oregonian -ay» the Portland 

Elks will build a (190.000 building on 
the (25,000 lot they recently purchased 
io tout city. In wlU be six stories 
high.

Deeds, mortgage», leases, bends, 
bills of sale and every imaginable 
kind of legal blanks— tiie latest and 
best—are constantly on hand at The 
Timks office.

The town of Chilpanclngo, situated 
in central Mexico, was wrecked by an 
earthquake lately. Six hundred pec- 
pie were killed outright, and a large 
number hurt more or less seriously.

A large quantity of newspaper», 
suitable for wrapping, pasting on 
walls, putting under carpets, etc., can 
be obtained cheap, in quantities to 
suit, at The Timxb Printing House.

The celebrated Snap Shot, the best 
medicine in the world for allaying in« 
flammatljn in man or beast, can be 
found at Dr. Robinson’s diug 
store, also at Dr. Hinkle’s, Central 
Point. Try It.

Cut this out and take it to City 
Drug Store, and get a free sample of 
Chamberlain’s Stomaci) aod Liver 
Tablets, the best physic. They also 
cure disorders of the stomach, bilious
ness and headache.

Dr. Harper of Chicago University 
has it figured out that between $26,- 
000,000 and (27,000,000 are yet needed 
to complete that institution, and Mr. 
Rccketeller is expected to supply as 
much of it as cannot be coaxed out of 
others.

Mr. Lawson, owner of Boralima, has 
challenged the owners of The Abbott, 
Lord Derby and Cresceus to trot two 
match races, (20,000 each, aud the deli 
has been accepted for the two first- 
named horses. The other will spend 
the year in the stud.

There are eight pacers that, have 
paced in 2:02 or better, as follows: 
Star Pointer l:59i, John R. Gentry 
2:OOJ, Prince Alert 2:00j, Joe Patchen 
2:01i, Little Boy 2:01i. Robert J 2:01i, 
Anaconda 2:011 and Coney 2:02. How 
many men now aliye expected during 
the day of the bigb-wbeel sulky to see 
or read of such an array of extremely 
fast sidewheelers.

The shrinkage in British securities 
since the beginning of the ill-starred 
South African war is without prece
dent. The Bankers’ Magazine says 
that the Det decrease In the value of 
325 selected British securities amounts 
to £143,946,000. The common stock of 
nineteen British railroads has lost in 
two years £69,000,000; and the decline 
in railroad debenturesaud preferences 
in some £30,000,000 more. And this is 
but a little fraction of tne total cost 
of the war.

“Some time ago my daughter 
caught a severe cold. She complained 
of pains in ber chest aod had a bad 
cough. I gave her Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy according to direc
tions, and in two days she was well 
aod able to go to school. 1 have used 
this remedy in my family for the past 
several vears and have never known it 
to fall,” savs James Prendergast. 
West India Islands. The pains in my 
chest indicated an approaching pneu
monia, which in this instance was un
doubtedly warded off by Chamber
lain’s Cough Remedy. It cuAtracts 
auy tendency of a cold toward pneu
monia. For sale bv City Drug Store.

Despondent, trom reasons unknown 
to tbeir families or friends, tired of 
living and determined to die, Nanna 
Ungermao, nigbt telephone operator, 
and her chum, Mrs. Ollie Grant, a di
vorced woman, drank arsenic in dead
ly quantities at McMinnville, Jan. 
22d, both succumbing the next day. 
Miss Ungerman called upseveraloper
ators along the telephone line and 
told them she and ber companion 
were tired of living, and were taking 
the poison at the time the message 
was sent. The grim announcement 
was not believed, howeyer. Both were 
prominent and popular young women, 
from the leading families of the town, 
and had pleasant homes and, so far as 
is known, no reason existed for their 
self-destruction.

rr 
SCARES 
PEOPLE 

Who come of • 
consumptive fam- 

when they be- 
to cough and 

lungs are pain-
But it is a 

t beyond dis- 
>of that con
nption is not 
i cannot be in- 
rited. The mi- 
ibe which breeds 
ease must abeo- 
elv be received 
the individual 

before consump
tion can be devel
oped.

Men and women 
who have been af
flicted with obsti- 

coughs, bron
chitis, bleeding of

the lungs, emaciation and weakness, have 
beeffi perfectly and permanently cured 
by the use of Dr. Pierce’s Golden Med
ical Discovery. It cures the cough, 
heals the lungs, and builds up the body 
with solid flesh.

" When 1 commenced taking your medicinen, 
eighteen mouths ago. tnv health was completely 
broken down," writes Mrs. Cora L. Sunderland, 
of Chaneyville, Calvert Co.. Md. "At times I 
could not even walk across the room without 
pains in my cheat FA» dor/or *Ae itlnM ms 
mad / Aod /»«Z rn>nMr. and that I venid never be 
veU again. At last I concluded to try Doctor 
PiercFs tnedirines I bought a bottle of ' Gold
en Medical Discovery.' took it, and soon com
menced to feel a little better, then yon directed 
me to take both the ' Golden Medical Discov- 
ery ' aod the • Favorite Preacription.' which I 
did. Altogether I have taken eighteen bottlea 
of • Golden Medical Diacovery,’ twelve of the 
'Favorite Prescription.' and five vials of ' Pel
let«.' I am now almost entirely well, and do all 
my work without anv pain whatever, and can 
ran with more ease than I could formerly wait.'

Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense Medical 
Adviser, iu paper covers, is sent /ret on 
receipt of 21 one-cent sumps to cover 
expense of mailing Address Dr.
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y. j

No Time to Lose
You cannot afford to disregard 
the warnings of a weak and 
diseased heart and put off tak
ing the prescription of the 
world’s greatest authority on 
heart and nervous disorders— 

Miiei»’ Heart Cure. 
If your heart pa'pitates, flutters, 
or you are shert of breath, have 
smothering speils, pain in left 
side, shoulder or arm, you have 
heart trouble ar.d arc liable to 
drop dead any moment.

Major J W. YVoodcock, on» of the 
best Kno'.< .t oil oi:<-nitors in tii.’coi.n- 
try droppe-1 dead from heart disease 
recently, at his home iu Portland, Ind., 
while mowing bls law a—The

Mrs. M. A. L.: . aii, Watkins, N. Y, 
whose portrait heads this advertise
ment, says: “I write this throi'fh grat
itude for benefits I received from Dr. 
Miles’ Heart Cure. I had palpitation 
of the heart, severe pains under the 
left shoulder, and my general health 
was miserable. A few Mlttlcs of Dr. 
Miles’Heart Cure cured me entirely.

Sold by all Drucjlata.
Dr. Milas Medical Co., c:Knart, Ind.

eep Out 
the Wet 

SAWYER’S

Ol CLOTHING
Th« bwt WhtervFMf «araeata in th* 

world. Mad* from th* bwt nutsnsii and 
warranted waterpreef. Mad* to stand 
th* roaghMt work an<Tw**ther.

Laak far the trade nark. W your d**J*r 
doe* not har* th*m, writ* for catalocu* to
I. Y. BelttafMA NcUm U. Ifta.. Im FrMcia*. 
.«UM. UWYEB A MN.akMfrt.

Ea*t Oaa$brlda*p Maa*.

TICKETS
TO ALL

POINTS EAST
VIA

Great 
.“Northern 

Railway. 
Shortest \ Quickest Line

TO

St. Paul, Duluth, Minneapolis, Chicago
AND ALL. POINTS EAST.

Through P»l»«e and Tourist Sleepers.
Dining anu BulTei Smoking Library Cars 

daily trains, fast time: service 
AND SCENERY UN EQUALED 

For Rate». Folder« and Full Intormatloa 
regarding Eastern Trip c»U m or ^dr,.-s 

J. W. PHALON. a. F. A. H. DICKSON. C T. A. 
122 Third Street, Portland.

A. B. C. DENNISTON, G. W P. A..
SIS First Avenue, Wasb.

N*tlce to TreopoMers.

To Whom It May Concern:
Notice is hereby given that all persons are 

striotly forbidden from entering or io »ny man
ner trespassing on the premises ot the unaer- 
signed, describee as follows- The NE14 of 
theNEM »nd the Wq ot the NEm. Seo. «, 
Twp M. R S W Attention is called to Sec
tion 1794 of the Criminal Code ot Oregon, which 
reads as follows:

If spy person other than an officer on lawful 
business shall go or trespass uo n ary lands or 
premises not his own. and shall fall, regleet 
or refuse to depart therefrom immediately, aod 
remain awav until permitted to return upon 
the verbal or printed or written notice ot the 
owner or peraon tn the lawful occupation of 
said lands or premia*«, such tres— . ?- shall 
be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon 
conviction thereof ahall be punished by a tine 
not leas than fl-e nor mo-e than fifty dollars, 
and sball be committed. In default of oavment 
ef fine and cost« imposed, to the jail ot me 
county in which the offense Is committed one 
day for each two dollars of the said fine and 
ooats.

The law will be strictly enforced against all 
trespassers, as well as legal dnrnoyin. F. 
Duval has beer placed in charge ot the above 
premises. C.B ROST EL.

FORFEITURE NOTICE.
To J F. Ksi.i.sv aud Cha«. Bihrt:

YOU AND EACH OF YOU ARE HEREBY 
notified that I have expended da: '.u> the year 
1900 one bnndred end fifty dollars and during 
the year 1900 eighty dollars In later upon the 
Black Bear. Yansee Girl and American Belle 
mining claims, «Husted In Coleman creek dis
trict. Jack »on county. Or..under tbe provisions 
ot See. ZWi of the Revised Statutes of tbe 
United Htaies. to bold said claim.- fur tne ne- 
riod ending Decomber 31. 1901 Ar! if within 
ninety days after the publleailoc uf thia notice 
you fall or refuse to contribute y- Toponlon 
of «uch expenditure as a oo-own ,- inter
est lt> sn'tl claim will beeome th property of 
the aubs. rlber, your coowner, v made
the required expenditure by the I «1» of said

Dated Jacksonville. Jan 3. IV-

Spocl.il

